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The Just4Kids Children’s Charity Motor Trail has a very special oﬀer on both our 2012
events—The Cape York Safari in July and the Red Centre Adventure in September.
We have discounted the dona on component of the entry by $500 per couple (2 adults). This
means for 2 adults travelling in the same vehicle, you will now donate $1000 to the Just4Kids
Children’s Charity, instead of $1500, thus making your fundraising that much easier. What an
oﬀer!!
But that’s not all! We are now accep ng a $250 holding deposit on your vehicle entry, allowing you plenty of me to fundraise to help support your motor trail entry.
For all the updated informa on documents, including Frequently Asked Ques ons, event
i neraries and registra on forms, please visit our website www.just4kidsmotortrail.com.au
Or contact Kerin/Mark on admin@just4kidsmotortrail.com.au. You can also phone us on
0427 991 900 for a chat about any part of the motor trail, including accommoda on, meals and
the event route.

Many thanks to everyone who
turned out to the Townsville Meet
and Greet on a very wet Sunday.
We will deﬁnitely be doing another one in the New Year. We took
another 3 new entries and Nev
cooked up a storm, with help!
Lile Sophie Roder is ready for her big
adventure to Cape York. We would
love to receive more photos of your
vehicles, and the family, as you prepare
for your Just4Kids Motor Trail events.
Please email them to kerin@just4kidsmotortrail.com.au

Long me supporter of the Just4Kids Children’s Charity, Renee
Nigh ngale from South Paciﬁc Tae Kwon Do recently conducted their
inaugural ball in an eﬀort to raise funds to help support less fortunate
kids who show promise in the mar al arts but whose families are unable to meet the everyday costs involved. J4K presented a cheque for
$2000 on the night, part of which was donated by Nev and Kath Goggi,
Mark Louez and J4K. A scholarship trust fund has been set up to help
assist these very special children. Our own Nev made the presenta on
and its great to see him in a suit!! Well done everyone.
Below is the ﬁrst of South Paciﬁc TKD’s success stories, developing from the Scholarship Fund “JESSE JAMES

Hi everyone my name is Jesse James, I am 14 years old and a 10th kup in South Paciﬁc
Taekwondo. I have Asbergers syndrome and also acute epilepsy.
Due to my disabili es I receive constant bullying and teasing everywhere I go. I get very upset
about this and struggle to react appropriately as I get overwhelmed by the disrespect I am given
as a human being. I have always wanted to do mar al arts but ﬁnancially was unable to join. My
aunt is Senior Instructor Mick Lote and when I got into a lot of trouble at school for retalia ng
against my tormentors, she applied for a mini scholarship with Grand Master John Ivanov and
South Paciﬁc Taekwon-Do. He approved it. ☺
I started training in September 2011. I immediately found friends. The students that I train with
also go to my school. I try and stay with them during breaks at school so when the bullies come
looking for me, my new friends stand up for me and give me support when I report it to the
teachers.
In the school where I train there are other students who have the same condi ons as I do. ☺ I
am treated just like everyone else. I love training there.
I am geDng ready to grade in December 2011, I am going for my yellow p.”
Kindest Regards. Jesse James

2012 CAPE YORK SAFARI—10 TO 25TH JULY 2011

Register now, either on line at www.just4kidsmotortrail.com.au or email us at kerin@just4kidsmotortrail.com.au
This is a trip not to be missed. Cape York in Qld’s very far north is one of those iconic loca@ons that has to be experienced. A holiday to remember. The pris@ne beaches of Somerset, Punsand Bay, Seisia and Thursday Island.
Amazing country and a rugged landscape that will keep you wan@ng more. Fully catered. Our chefs do a fantas@c job of keeping you fed and when we give them a night oﬀ, we put on a dinner func@on that is always fun and
introduces you to the locals. From Cardwell to Cooktown—15 days of adventure to the Cape and back again.

2012 RED CENTRE ADVENTURE—6TH TO 24TH SEPTEMBER

ANOTHER JUST4KIDS MOTOR TRAIL EVENT NOT TO BE MISSED.
Life is meant to be experienced in all ways and forms, and nothing can compare to an adventure through some
of Australia’s most remote and rugged country. For 18 wonderful days, you will travel through a land steeped in
our own history. You will marvel at how our pioneers conquered this country, opened up the railway, raised
towns out of the dust and forged a legacy that is our very own. Goondiwindi will feel like a city once you reach
Lightning Ridge and beyond. Travel the Ghan Heritage trail, stop in for a cold drink at quaint pubs along the way,
ﬁlled with memorabilia. Visit the geographical centre of Australia; straddle 3 states at Cameron Corner; witness
the magic that is Lake Eyre; go underground in Coober Pedy; feel the mys@c of Uluru and the Olgas; enjoy the
ambience of the Old Ambalindum Homestead; follow the Min Min light into Boulia, our ﬁnal des@na@on. This is
a once in a life @me adventure, and who beIer to do it with, than the Just4Kids Motor Trail. Register Now!!! On
line at www.just4kidsmotortrail.com.au or email kerin@just4kidsmotortrail.com.au. For any ques@ons, please
call us on M: 0427 991 900.

